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study  says 
SAN FRAN( 
:NCO 
(AP) - Wildlife 
experts 
continued
 c leaning pt-lit ans soiled 
by a stubborn San 
Franc is( o Bay oil spill, 
but a new study says treated 
birds have a 
poor survival rate. 
The study by reSeilf(
 hers for the 
University of California at Davis found 
that 
only 15 pert ent of rest 




 one or 1%141/ years, com-
pared with a 90 per(
 
mitt 
survival  rate for 
birds not exposed to oil. 
The Davis researt hers looked 
at the 
results





'I he retit/ILS are 
on
 
discouraging,"  said 
Dan Anderson, a professor of wildlife «in-
servation it UC-Davis arid the study's Mail) 
author. "It suggests that 
rehabilitation  is 
not as diet
 use
 as we thought even though 
we have dm idea that the birds are 
doing 
fir it' 
The results add growing 
evident  e that 
birds are unlikely to SIII-ViVe oil spills. 
Studies by Oregon 
1/1nithologist Briar) 
Sharp have shown 
even  1111//e dis«iurag-
ing results 
for other
 types of seabirds,
 
im hiding «amnia] mines, sc liter s and 
grelx.s.
 
Based on this eviden«., some sc ientists 
suggest that rev iit. agent it's should 
recli-
ne( t their lesion( es towar d efforts that 
might hi mg better results,
 suit 
ii as presets -
tog
 habitat or prevent' ig 
But rest lie of lit ials said survival rates 
haw imposed with new tei liniques, and 
the% questioned 
whether
 the public would 
allow
 lards to be left to die. 
1,VCIN 11111e we 
(111  a response like this, 
we learn 
things,"
 said Dana Michaels, a 
spokeswoman for the California Fish and 
Game Department. -It's 
wiju 
th the effort 
Ii,
 at least tcy and save &Smarty as we can." 
'The Sait Fr ant is«) Bay spill of
 Or 
t. 28 
has t ontaminated mot t. than 1,000 birds
 
with litav% bunker fuel 
and  diesel oil. 
As of Monday, wildlife workers had 
remverecl 37 oiled birds, int hiding loons, 
grebes, gulls and In own pelt( :ins, itnd were 
treating 111(.111
 at the International Bird 
Rest tie 
Research  Center 
in 
Berkeley.  





efforts  of 
wildlife 





other  oiled  birds have
 been 
spotted  
along the c oast and in San Francisco
 Bay, 




 the endaiigered 
snowy plover, wildlife
 
oflic ials said. 
Most of the floating
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to find love and 
sex 
Whether you're sick of 
meeting  
shallow  people in singles 
bars or 
too shy to crawl out of your shell 
to find true love,
 here's advice on 
how to 
finally find that special 
someone  
1. Love yourself. Real love is 
impossible 
without
 really loving 
yourself
 first. Look in a mirror
 
and  
smile at yourself. Fall in love with 
the person you see 
there.  No one 
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fill the black hole in 
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heart
 except you and 
until you 
do, your 
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3. Exercise. This pours happy 
endorphines  into your
 system,  
puts muscle on 
your body and 
increases  your body odor.
 
4. There is 










smell.  Know 
your body odor. Smell yourself, 
Ask 
someone
 you can 
trust  what 
they think of 
your smell. If you 
have bad body 




odor, flaunt it. 
5. Smile! A beautiful 
smile  
opens 
doors  and hearts 
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have
 beautiful 
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How to find love
 and sex 








 to crawl 
out 
of your shell 
to find true love, 










1. Love yourself. 
Real
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 into your system, 
puts muscle on your body and 
increases your body odor 
4. There is no such thing as 
love at first sight. There is, how-
ever, love at first smell. Know 
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 you can trust what 
they think of your smell. If you 
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 the 
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Right Wing for 
the  Spartans, Andrew Parker
 (44), sacrificed his body 
in an attempt to stop Eric 
Gaddis' shot on goal during
 
last weekend's game 
against  UOP at the Ice Centre. 
Luckily,  there was a goalie to 
back  up Parker and block the 
shot.  SJSU 
goes on the 
road  this week to play Northern
 Arizona University  Friday, 
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The SPARTAN DAILY 
makes no claim for products or 
service's advertised
 below nor Is 
there any 
guarantee  Implied. The 
classified columns of the Spartan 
Daily consist of 
pad  advertising 
and offerings are not approved or 
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Heather 995-6425
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CUPERTINO Elem,  Montessori 
School needs 2 306:30 daycare 











 & School Age.' 
Part time, Morning 
or Afternoon.
 
Aides School Age & 





Good pay with Benefits  available. 
If interested call. 408 225.5437. 
TRAVEL ABROAD AND WO  Make 
up to 125 145/hr. teaching basic 
conversational  
English  in 
Japan 
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servers  & toussers needed 
Great  PfT job Call 998 9711 or 
omen, at 617 N 6th St. 
San Jose 
VALET 
PARKERS   









area.  Must 
have min. 1 
year
 customer service 







well  groomed, 
and 
professional  attitude 
only. 
19 years+ 








Positive, self -motivated, 





Lunch Servers, Dinner Servers,
 
Hostesses,
 and Bussers 











School -age and 
Preschool
 
Child Care. Full Time
 & Pan Time 
615 [CE
 or related units.
 For 
more info call 
Mary @2983888 
GET 
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CAMPUS 
CLUBS  
PARK CITY UTAH JAN. 611th. 
SJSU SKI & SNOWBOARD CLUB. 
$439. includes air, 5 nights full 







Mark 408/292 0955. 
LOST
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LOST PRESCRIPTION GLASSES 
Oct. 16 in 
either  Dwrt Bentei Hall 
or  
Sweeney  Hall. Women's rimless
 
glasses
 di brown case. REWARD. 
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CLASSROOM COMPUTER CO 








FAX, (415) 306 1120 
Refurbished Computers 
SCHOOL SPECIALS 
Mac SE & Classic 
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CAR NEED WASHING??? Home or 





 to speed up the 
process.
 Send $7 + 
$1.50  S&H to 
Ntoorer ADV, 520 
Railway Ave. Ste. 
184, 
Campbell  CA 95008. 
Allow 
24 weeks 
for delivery. Order Now! 
III RAISE 
YOUR
 GRADES III 
SJSU









NEW  Self 
tutoring Tech 
moues! For booklet. send 
54.99+
 
.99 S&H to 
SYNERGIX,  Dept SD 
1794 Plaza 
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individuals. 
Fast, easy No financial
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RENTING 2 ROOMS: 
$550 & $400/mu ea.autil. Private 
bath. Clean, Quiet, large. 254 
0870.  
ROOMS FOR RENT 
SINGLE ROOM 1350 a Morel 
DOUBLE ROOM $250,. Month 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 
ONE BLOCK IRK:)M CAAFUS 
Parking  and
 meal plan avail. 
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Cali  378 1409 













 Laundry Room 
Village Apts. 576 S 5th St 
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phone: 
(408)924-6570  
address: 360 So. 1 1 th 
Street  
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and  San 
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